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What’s In Your Partners in Care Bulletin? 
  

This weekly bulletin provides details of training, guidance, access to 

past editions and lots more. There’s also helpful information on the 

web pages dedicated to our Independent Care Provider colleagues 

across North Yorkshire and York. Please click here to bookmark these 

pages 
  

      

 

  

  

 

 
 

Bookings Now Open: Achieving Excellence Together in Health 

and Social Care 2023 

 

 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.valeofyorkccg.nhs.uk%2Fabout-us%2Fsupporting-our-partners-in-care-quality-assurance-and-improvement-team%2F&data=05%7C01%7Csam.varo%40nhs.net%7C8b41fe266a6546a9323208dba54f9d05%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638285533577479066%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=l8ALOrTGOiZz%2F8m%2BeuQyYShXBqHYpONBlU6h4FDa20M%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.valeofyorkccg.nhs.uk%2Fabout-us%2Fsupporting-our-partners-in-care-quality-assurance-and-improvement-team%2F&data=05%7C01%7Csam.varo%40nhs.net%7C8b41fe266a6546a9323208dba54f9d05%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638285533577479066%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=l8ALOrTGOiZz%2F8m%2BeuQyYShXBqHYpONBlU6h4FDa20M%3D&reserved=0


When: Friday 01 December 2023 8.30-16.30 at The Principal Hotel, York 

 

After the success of last year's event where over 200 individuals from across our 

sector joined us at the Achieving Excellence Together in Health and Social Care 

Conference, we're delighted to announce that bookings for this year's event taking 

place in December in York are now open! This day is open to all colleagues 

working across social care within North Yorkshire and York, as well as partners 

from health and wider organisations who work with the sector. The event will bring 

together the latest local and national developments and quality improvements 

opportunities open to providers, and be our chance to share learning and best 

practice, and celebrate all the innovative work being led by our sector.  

 

We would really encourage providers to join us for what promises to be an 

inspiring and engaging day relevant to all within the sector. There will be the 

option to join us both in person or to be able to participate in the day virtually 

through Microsoft Teams. To register please use the links below- Don't miss your 

chance to join us as places are limited! 

 

•         To Attend In Person Please Follow This Link 

•         To Attend Virtually Please Follow This Link 

 

For any queries about the event please contact sam.varo@nhs.net 

 

 

 

 

Excellence in Hydration with Westwood     

                                    

The team at Westwood Care Home in Selby have been rising to the challenge as 

part of our "Improving Hydration in Care Homes" Project, and working to support 

wellbeing for all in their care through increased knowledge and understanding of 

the importance of hydration and working to ensure a wide range of drinking 

opportunities and supporting individual drinking preferences. Supported by ICB 

colleague Kate Fraser, the homes Senior Care Assistant Leanne Millward has 

championed this work both within those home and the wider community too- 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.co.uk%2Fe%2Fachieving-excellence-in-health-and-social-care-conference-2023-tickets-692445381777%3Faff%3Doddtdtcreator&data=05%7C01%7Csam.varo%40nhs.net%7C8b41fe266a6546a9323208dba54f9d05%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638285533577479066%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=o2hWTXbFBpVXnD3e%2BfGgahiwWoGtwULhKkKvseaiTUk%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fevents.teams.microsoft.com%2Fevent%2Fbe0eba68-5404-4cf2-b79a-e88494a0f291%4037c354b2-85b0-47f5-b222-07b48d774ee3&data=05%7C01%7Csam.varo%40nhs.net%7C8b41fe266a6546a9323208dba54f9d05%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638285533577479066%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9a9vLvox4qh9NOW%2Bp94y0nLV1ZPmQPHYF0y7phiK1hM%3D&reserved=0
mailto:sam.varo@nhs.net


where Leanne has organised Coffee mornings on the last Friday of every month 

to promote hydration amongst the elderly.  

 

The home have also recognised the importance of hydration to staff wellbeing- 

and have launched a fantastic staff hydration station, encouraging staff to have a 

drink on their break and remain well hydrated so they are in tip top form to care 

for the residents. 

 

For more information on the Improving Hydration in Care Homes project, 

please follow this link.                     

                                                      

 

 

 
 

Wedding Bells at The Manor House Knaresborough 

                                                                    

Thank you very much to colleagues at The Manor House Knaresborough who 

have shared with us the story of activities coordinator Joanne Meredith and 

maintenance worker Jim Doherty, who celebrated the blessing of their marriage 

alongside residents and colleagues at the home in July.  Everyone got a chance 

to dress up and cheer on Joanne and Jim, with some of the residents even getting 

a chance to serve as Joanne’s bridesmaids. While the couple were officially 

married earlier this year, the couple were delighted at the chance to have a 

blessing ceremony at the home and to share their joy. The full story via York 

Press can be found through this link. 

 

Congratulations to Joanne and Jim, and thank you to the home for pulling this 

special day together which shows the strength of community and bonds between 

staff and residents in the home and across our sector. 

 

 

 

Flu and COVID-19 Vaccination- Resources for Care Providers 

 

https://www.valeofyorkccg.nhs.uk/about-us/partners-in-care/quality-improvement-projects2/improving-hydration-in-care-home-residents/
https://www.yorkpress.co.uk/news/23667800.manor-house-home-hosts-wedding-celebrations-joanne-jim/


Communications resources now available to order to support winter flu and 

COVID-19 vaccinations for health and social care workers Printed materials to 

promote winter vaccinations for eligible frontline staff are now available to pre-

order until midnight Friday 8 September and will be delivered to sites late 

September.  

  

Printed materials can be ordered from the Campaign Resource Centre. Digital 

versions of these campaign assets will be available for download mid-September 

at the same link. This is a great opportunity for providers to receive, display and 

share in your settings to communicate the importance of vaccination for staff this 

autumn to protect them and those in your care. 

                                                                   

 

Need to know       

 

 

 
 

Care Connected- Slides from the Meeting  

 

Thank you to all those who joined us last week at Care Connected. The slides 

from the meeting can be found through this link along with slides from all previous 

meetings. Care Connected is open to all care providers and partner organisations 

from across North Yorkshire and York. The group is facilitated jointly by City of 

York Council, North Yorkshire Council and NHS Humber and North Yorkshire ICB 

and designed to help you access the updates relevant to you and your teams 

from across health and social care in one single place. The meeting takes place 

through Microsoft Teams every two weeks and the next session will take place on 

Wednesday 7 September. 

                                                                                                     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    
 

 
  

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Flinks.e.phepartnerships.co.uk%2Fels%2Fv2%2F~N7YB_YP-zSE%2FY2cwbVhHMVZxWnVLQXJBdmp2YzhXWXFxcDBwTlpTa2V6cGpEZk51WGdmNXVLL0FCdFI3OTVTR0pBbXBVRFVsWHRXWnhsZmlONTAvMTZBbU5uRzdYNlo3aFIvR0FINGdqdC93UFF3ekFDd2s9S0%2F&data=05%7C01%7Csam.varo%40nhs.net%7C8b41fe266a6546a9323208dba54f9d05%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638285533577479066%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ofNtmvqZ6gqE93yOsJaSmr5j4kep5qa7d1x6%2FB5JmQI%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.valeofyorkccg.nhs.uk%2Fabout-us%2Fsupporting-our-partners-in-care-quality-assurance-and-improvement-team%2Fcare-connected1%2F&data=05%7C01%7Csam.varo%40nhs.net%7C8b41fe266a6546a9323208dba54f9d05%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638285533577479066%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=juRdbstkHnW%2F61%2F0imnaCIWScEbVkD2XHr6xaIf0JVE%3D&reserved=0


 

 

 

 
 

To Dip or Not to Dip? UTIs in Those Over 65 years OR 
Catheterised Adults 
 

The Community Infection Prevention Team attended last weeks Care Connected 

to provide an "Do Not Dip" refresher for care providers- the slides of which can be 

found through this link. This shared the content of their bulletins on this topic for 

care homes and domiciliary providers which have recently been reshared. 

 

Whilst dipstick tests have some diagnostic value in those who are aged under 65, 

it becomes more unreliable when the resident is over 65 years of age. In fact, 

residents over 65 years of age are more likely to have bacteria present in their 

urine which is not causing any infection. This is called asymptomatic bacteriuria. 

By 80 years of age, half of older adults in care, and most with a urinary catheter, 

will have bacteria in their bladder/urine, but not have a UTI. The bacteria in the 

bladder produce an enzyme which turns nitrates into nitrites which shows as 

positive on the dipstick. The positive dipstick result happens if the person has a 

UTI and if they have asymptomatic bacteriuria so does not help you diagnose a 

UTI if the person is over 65 or if they have a catheter. 
 

 

 

 
 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.valeofyorkccg.nhs.uk%2Fseecmsfile%2F%3Fid%3D6283&data=05%7C01%7Csam.varo%40nhs.net%7C8b41fe266a6546a9323208dba54f9d05%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638285533577479066%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=XF2TSykVeZu8s7LEh%2B17BSlk7x1x6wJ%2B1GTEKvQavYk%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.infectionpreventioncontrol.co.uk%2Fcontent%2Fuploads%2F2022%2F07%2FGuidance-on-UTIs-for-care-home-staff-July-2022.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Csam.varo%40nhs.net%7C8b41fe266a6546a9323208dba54f9d05%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638285533577479066%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=vhe4eaV%2BENCzjg%2FxWKPMSNlsURnv8FzyWomaCwhobF8%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.infectionpreventioncontrol.co.uk%2Fcontent%2Fuploads%2F2022%2F07%2FGuidance-on-UTIs-for-domiciliary-care-staff-July-2022.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Csam.varo%40nhs.net%7C8b41fe266a6546a9323208dba54f9d05%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638285533577479066%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=yWgLPeuHrLp4YE7oBZIindVTmmqxcybS587pj6OVE4A%3D&reserved=0


York Health and Care Recruitment, Careers and Volunteering 

Event  

 

When: Saturday 4th November 2023 from 10am to 2pm at West Offices, York  

 

Would you like a stand at York’s dedicated Health and Care Event? 

 

• Adult learning including functional skills English and maths  

• Apprenticeships 

• Undergraduate courses 

• Post graduate courses 

• Volunteering 

• Patient facing vacancies within independent social care organisations, local 

authority adult and children’s social care services, NHS, primary care 

• Non-direct patient care vacancies (such as catering, domestic services, 

maintenance, gardening roles) across health and care organisations  

 

To book your stand please email: hnyicb-ny.yhcpevents@nhs.net. The deadline 

for bookings is Friday 29 September. 

 

 

 

 
 

North Yorkshire Dementia Services- Share Your Voice 

 

When: Monday 11 September in Scarborough, and Tuesday 12 September in 

Northallerton 

 

North Yorkshire Council and the Independent Care Group are calling residential 

and nursing care providers to join a programme of development for dementia care 

services in the county. Two market engagement sessions will be taking place to 

inform this programme of work, which are open to both providers who currently 

provide dementia care or are interested in doing so. This work aims to include co-

mailto:hnyicb-ny.yhcpevents@nhs.net


design workshops, free dementia skills training, and improved system working 

with health partners. For further information and to book your place please follow 

this link.  

                                                                     

 

  

Share Your Views- Palliative and End of Life Care Training and 

Education 

 

The ICB have put together a brief survey to understand the training needs of our 

care sector to support those in your care who are in receipt of palliative and end 

of life care. This aims to understand the current access to training for providers in 

our area, and any areas where you feel there may be gaps in provision. This work 

is part of a broader workstream being undertaken across North Yorkshire and 

York with the completion of an Ambitions Assessment for Palliative and End of 

Life Care- which is a national framework designed to support and improve how 

death, dying and bereavement are experienced and managed across our area.  

 

If you would be happy to complete the below 5-minute survey that would be 

greatly appreciated, and will help shape this work around the needs of our sector 

and staff. As always if there are issues and feedback arising from this survey that 

would like to discuss in more depth please contact sam.varo@nhs.net. The 

deadline for responses is Friday 01 September.  

 

Click Here to Access Survey 

                                                                                                                                  

                                                                                              

                                                             
 

 

Learning and Development Opportunities       

          

 
 

Immedicare September 

Training Timetable 

 

The Immedicare virtual training 

timetable for September can be 

found through this link, which 

includes the below sessions among 

others. Please note that this training 

 
 

     

Upcoming Skills for Care 

Webinars 

 

To register for these sessions please 

follow the below links. 

 

    

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.valeofyorkccg.nhs.uk%2Fseecmsfile%2F%3Fid%3D6284&data=05%7C01%7Csam.varo%40nhs.net%7C8b41fe266a6546a9323208dba54f9d05%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638285533577479066%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=SNrDXjdtviU%2Fgn7ClXqyHBVA22tRNWeCNlvpPuk5uww%3D&reserved=0
mailto:sam.varo@nhs.net
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.gle%2FyZnmF1yj3X6jz16C7&data=05%7C01%7Csam.varo%40nhs.net%7C8b41fe266a6546a9323208dba54f9d05%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638285533577479066%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=B1Fuc%2FMxMeQvOV6wqTgwEVnnTsDmw%2BJ5MN8ZFfkzxkE%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.valeofyorkccg.nhs.uk%2Fseecmsfile%2F%3Fid%3D6281&data=05%7C01%7Csam.varo%40nhs.net%7C8b41fe266a6546a9323208dba54f9d05%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638285533577479066%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=oLmB8SrCmB4UZTsmTbzBFUiZPIAbziiFJU%2F82F2hGLQ%3D&reserved=0


is only available to providers who 

have the Immedicare service in 

place.  

 

•         Diabetes Care 

•         Verification of Expected 

Death 

•         Top to Toe 

•         UTI's 

•         Catheter Care 

•         Medication Issues 

 

• The Power of Registered 

Manager Networks – Why 

Should You Join?- Thursday 14 

September 

• Being Prepared for CQC 

Inspection- Wednesday 20 

September 

• Involving People in Care 

Planning- Thursday 21 

September 

• Live podcast:  In conversation 

with Neil Eastwood 

(Recruitment and Retention)- 

Thursday 28 September 

• Digital Champions Community 

Event- Thursday 28 September 

 

 

  

  

    
    

Further Information       

          

Contacts for Incident 

Reporting- Updated Process  

 

To report any patient safety 

concerns regarding York and 

Scarborough Teaching Hospitals 

NHS Foundation Trust, please 

complete and submit this form and 

send to yhstr.s2s@nhs.net This will 

allow the Trust to continuously 

receipt, acknowledge and 

investigate these concerns. 

 

To make a complaint or to highlight 

any concerns regarding Yorkshire 

Ambulance Service NHS 

Foundation Trust, please email 

yas.patientrelations@nhs.net. 

Please find through this link a 

template which you are able to 

complete, which will ensure they 

  Chief Nurse for Adult Social 
Care Awards- Nominate Your 
Team! 
 

The Chief Nurse Awards are an 

opportunity to recognise the outstanding 

contribution made by social care staff, 

and celebrate those who go above and 

beyond in their work, provide outstanding 

care, commitment and inspiration to 

colleagues. As well as being able to 

nominate individual staff members for a 

gold and silver award, there is now also 

the chance to nominate your team!  

 

Further information on the award 

including the nomination criteria can be 

found through this link. We would 

encourage providers to have a think 

about staff meet these criteria and 

deserve recognition.  

    

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsfca.re%2F3OkaNEt&data=05%7C01%7Csam.varo%40nhs.net%7C8b41fe266a6546a9323208dba54f9d05%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638285533577479066%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=zZ97WRuOAmU6SOzD4njPM%2F76nx3foVF3aOj6mqmyX%2Bs%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsfca.re%2F3OkaNEt&data=05%7C01%7Csam.varo%40nhs.net%7C8b41fe266a6546a9323208dba54f9d05%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638285533577479066%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=zZ97WRuOAmU6SOzD4njPM%2F76nx3foVF3aOj6mqmyX%2Bs%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsfca.re%2F3OkaNEt&data=05%7C01%7Csam.varo%40nhs.net%7C8b41fe266a6546a9323208dba54f9d05%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638285533577479066%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=zZ97WRuOAmU6SOzD4njPM%2F76nx3foVF3aOj6mqmyX%2Bs%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2F63ec8897d0834e13b23bccbc6b84fcf1.svc.dynamics.com%2Ft%2Ft%2FB6jYxeEtTfoDMeeigd8GWcmYI3Vf1F1xAaID5SjBQykx%2FMrfCwOfnmX2uKYEPxqb74xc7SLG9LoFWTgqx4mrC100x&data=05%7C01%7Csam.varo%40nhs.net%7C8b41fe266a6546a9323208dba54f9d05%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638285533577479066%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=c6I4V%2Bgo8wT4NVuCN0rgaUDIXUKFzHimSZSfotFKqXQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2F63ec8897d0834e13b23bccbc6b84fcf1.svc.dynamics.com%2Ft%2Ft%2FB6jYxeEtTfoDMeeigd8GWcmYI3Vf1F1xAaID5SjBQykx%2FMrfCwOfnmX2uKYEPxqb74xc7SLG9LoFWTgqx4mrC100x&data=05%7C01%7Csam.varo%40nhs.net%7C8b41fe266a6546a9323208dba54f9d05%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638285533577479066%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=c6I4V%2Bgo8wT4NVuCN0rgaUDIXUKFzHimSZSfotFKqXQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2F63ec8897d0834e13b23bccbc6b84fcf1.svc.dynamics.com%2Ft%2Ft%2FXuw5xyXSKjAOb9v2uCU2XpUEXGUVR3x2WajnHeUbIIkx%2FMrfCwOfnmX2uKYEPxqb74xc7SLG9LoFWTgqx4mrC100x&data=05%7C01%7Csam.varo%40nhs.net%7C8b41fe266a6546a9323208dba54f9d05%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638285533577479066%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4XWV6qCTX1dOkGT8TgFLWvTZxhAwcfTt94U5EMY5v8U%3D&reserved=0
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have all the information required to 

investigate. 

 

 

We're happy to support with any 

nominations, and if you submit an 

application please copy us in so we can 

also celebrate the outstanding work 

undertaken everyday by care staff in our 

area. 

          
  
This bulletin is produced by York Health and Care Partnership   
  

Do you have….. 
  

▪ thoughts or comments to share? 

▪ news that you would like to feature in the bulletin?  

  

If so please contact sam.varo@nhs.net 
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